From $20 Investment To $1,000 or MORE!
DAILY CASH FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFE!
Dear Entreprenuer,
How does that sound? Almost hard to believe! Well, it's True! This is my personal invitation to
join this AWESOME MONEY MAKER PROGRAM. Easy to work, Affordable, Very Profitable,

Cheat Proof and I Guarantee This Program Will... MAKE ALL YOUR DREAMS COME
TRUE! I Will Tell You How It Works.
You just start your future income, your own
First, YOU need to become a Member- Once you
are a member you will receive, twenty five (25)
8 VzX 11 copies of this Program Circular (DC20) with your
name and address imprinted in position #1 so you can
start your mailing right away! Two 2/sides Post card
template (4 in a page). With every person joining from
yourflyer,you will receive, 100%DIRECTLYTO YOU!
$20.00 Bills - No Gimmicks, No monitor handling your
Money! 100s even thousands of $20 Bills directly to
you every day! It's your money and you are 100%
in control of your money GUARANTEED!
The new member willreceivehis flyers withhis name & address
in Position #1 and your name in positions #2 and #4meaning.. .With only ONE person joining, you have already
doubled your money 200%! See, How easy and profitable?
Believe it! $20BillswiUflowtoyourmailboxtimesafetirne!!!

business, making money for as long as you want, for
the rest of your life, with only a one time investment!
With Only 5 Levels Deep, You would thinkyour
name drops off, Nope! Your name rotates through all
5 levels and Your Name Stays in Position Number #2
and #4 FOREVER! * Plus- In Your flyers Your name
will be in Position #1 Forever too! You only need to
pay once! Remember, ALL ARE IN $20.00 PAY
POSITIONS! All you have to do is print & distribute as
many copies as you want on a regular basis, to receive
your cash! Watch your mail box explode with
.envelopes With MONEY!

Imagine, your member and members of
your members sending you $20.00! Could be
easily hundreds, thousands of $20 Bills!!!

I will List Your Name To Thousands Of Publishers, Dealers, Opportunity
Seekers and Customers, They Will Send You Their Best Offers.
I'm the monitor and one of the member I'll print one hundred (100) of your
program circulars and mail them to pre qualified buyers.
You Will Receive A Valuable, Buyers Only, New Names List Plus-BONUS*
*When you reach position #2 & #4 you are entitled to place Your (DC20) SVSXll
program circular on high traffic Websites for One full year for only Pennies a day!
And you can order as many times as you want!
^
You' 11 receive a large envelope, a letter with more detailed instructions, 25 copies, M/L on Labels & Bonus

THIS IS AN AMAZING DEAL!!!

- Understand I Will Send $20 Cash or
™ Never cost you an arm and a leg!
AAoney Order To Each Name Listed Below. ^ Wl11 Make Your E*631118 Come True!
#1- L. W. C. 45 Richard St, Newark, NJ 07105
0»
(2| to
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copies
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this is tortarM-.
ensure
eperuoiie 0et fairly paid.

#1- CHARLES CASH, FOB 75, Oliver, GA 30449

Name

#3- No One Here Yet- FREE! Save $5.00
Address

#4- D. CELI, PO Box 2244, Rincon, GA 31326

City_

#5- No One Here Yet- FREE! Save $5.00*
*Doubled Pay Position

J

_State/Zip__

Phoned

(23Copies will he print back to back with other no conflicting customers Ads)

